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LEADING CÀRTooN.-Tlie Franchise Bill
monopalii.es nearl>' ail thé timé of Parliaméent,
and nohody naw douhis that it wil go through
regardless of auy human poweér. Not one
word bais been uttered by tangué or peu iu thé
way of sérions déniai of thé charge tbat thé
Bill ié framed ta serve party. snd party anly.
Tt ié uow as cléar as day-lt neyer wae at aIl
donbtful-that Sir John simpl>' made up hie
mind ta have anothér tenu of office, and con-
ceived that ta énsure that coveted bléssiug
nothing could bie bétter than ta takre possesion
of thé ballot-hoxes. Jndgéd by bis awu actions,
hée has forféitéd thé confidence cf thé people,
and dares net corné before thora on the mérita
of his party's record. He wili assnrédi>' get
another terni of office. How hée can oujoy thé
honor undér sucli circuméataucés if lie la reailly
thé léprîglit man the Afail bélievea hlm ta, bé
in a mytcry.

FuLsT PAoE.-Thé delay in corméncing thé
investigation inta thé allegéd ucismanagement
of thé Central Prison la telliDg sévérél>' against
thé Local Govérnment. Couaidering thé grav-
it>' of thé charges and thé bolduésa with which
thé>' are made, the case la one that demande
immédiat- action. Theré in as mnch reason ta
suspect Mr. Mowat in connéction with thé
déla>' of thés trial as there is ta imputé motives
ta Sir John for delaying that ef Rié!, and a
fusillade of write for lîhel uuéder thé circuni-
stances dacs not improve thé position o! thé

Govérnmeat or is servant ana whît. Let thé
évidence hé licard, and ai once.

EIGHTH PÀOEx.-Tbé Manitaba Légialature
bas passed an Exemption Act whidh protecta
thé résidents of that Province frein thé dis.
comforts of légal exécution for débt up ta a
ver>' large aniaunt. Mor. Narqua>' appears te
havé made a political application a! Mr. Lar.
mour's idea, of thé riflé.shiéld. 0f course there
is a terrible &do ovér thé Act wliérevér credi-
tors of Manitoba setilers live, and étrennons
efforts are being mnade to hàve it disallowed hy
thé Dominion Government.

THE NEWS LIBEL SUIT.
Mr. E. E. Sheppard, of thé NVews, is ta bé

tried for libel-oné of his reporters having
ineérted aui interview iu which the persan
interýviewed rélatéd nome alléged facts cf a
diegracaful character about tue (6th Régiment,
af Moutreal. It ié présumed thecnase will bé
tried upon its méerité, and If thé éditer suc-
ceéde iu proving thé trnth of thé allégations
iliue pnblishced, hée wili ha dnly acéîuitted.

It ié natewarthy, howévér, that thé case àe
ta hé triéd lu Montresl,on thé techuical graund
that thé .News was " ptblisbced"' thoe when it
7as inailed front, thé office lu Taranto. Thére
la no good réeauo why tle def'ndant ahould
net hé tried iu this city, whéro thé papier was
reailly publiahéfi, or at lst in this Province,
whére hie native language is spokén. Especial.
!y' ie it uinfair te take the mattér ta Montréal
lu thé face of thé fact that, evor since thé coin-
plaiutwasentéred,séveralof tlieFrench, journals
cf Montreal have been doing iheir best ta excite

the rage of the populace against the defendant,
not hesitating ta inj about himt with prof usion.
It in te o ehoped ho will at ail évente be tried
before an English judge and jury,which would
bc a measure of simple justice under the cir.
cumaitancés.

Mrs. T. Charles Watson j(ave ber promiaed
entertain ment in aid of the X olunteera' fund ai
thé Grand on Friday nîght before a moderaté.
Iy large audience, includixug the Lieutenant-
Governor and sijite, Mr. GRip's Reporter and
other distinguished pérsonagee. Mrs. Watson
is a very pretty waman, and lont nothinf l
charm by the tasteful stage-fittngs wîth W i h
she aurroundéd hersaif. Her programme Wise
divided into tbree dresses by Worth, in accord-
auce with announcement dnly made iu the
daily papérs. The niatérial of thé récitations
was very handsomé, and her delivery Wall
marked by thé mont dainty ailver brocade.
Rer voice ia Weil mnodniatéd and in a perfect
fit. lu thé Shakeepéarean scenes shé brought
out thé beauties of the mnoss.gréén velvet train
to perfection. Ber humeorons sélections were
aléa capitally rendered, suad lier bewitching
alles at somé happy god in thé galléry
between thé numbers were héavénly. Niis.

[NOTE BY 'BED1TOl.-W6 auspect that Mr.
Nlbbs was as uoual under the influence, as hée
lias évidently got thé élocution mixed with the
milllnery lu the aboyé briéf effusion. Wé feel
it our duty te add that Mré. Watson's talents
are of a hi gh order, and ths.t lier entertainment
in its pnrcly litérary aspcotwas mnuai enjoyéd.
She annoncd hier attention of returning in
thé autumn, whén we trust Toronto will give
lier a wvorthy réception. ]

MR. INEEBRITCIIES YET AGAIN.
DERE moLS) GRiP,-T avent ad thé pleshurof liairin muy opinion in your pléasin coilumé

for soimé timé, prinsply for thé reeson tliat i
amn again lu survies with an nnfeeliuk broot cf
a marster-ow i do ate that word-of whomb
uothink too bad eau hé éed. He aekshly ob-
jece te lis "men als»-for so lie stiles thi
as folléré his beésfy bclients and draws their

seeyfoiritink o thé publio press. Owever

corne be4 yau s a lfte.ry lîjan.
Thé queshu just now moat debaited is

"Wot ta do wlth Ré*el." I, lîke ail other
deep thinkers, lis my own opinion. Now,
what shall 1 aujest ? Slnépiy tii. Snm,
people says bang the man : ailiers èays maké a
sénutér of him. What 1 aay fsi-and Sir John
A. will také mny advicé--give Itim a coppe of
.éomc J-linglidi commic papenr Io read and t ae
ho lé: ny, i harskz, ang a man weu simplér
and ekally effectéral one ean hée fouud ? wy ?
wot soa Hoche? wy, i admnire thé pictérs ln
Puccl as ranch as sny loyal Renglishman, but
i muet liown hup ta thé fsct that thé humeor lu
thé létér-press la fiat :it bavent thé ring of
old days, naîneow, and it strikés me thar it
gets wus aud wns. i do admire thé Brum-
magem Blaid, and w>'? because I séecGis
béat articles inuit l ut nlot credîted a% thé>'
ort ta b.

Not avin ae mucli leasure s i should like an
account of my brootal marster i shahl a to
out thés letter short, se, wité thé béat wiébeé
for your success as évér,

Yurs fathefly,
CHAWLE5 NELBlIIIIUF.
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THIE SURDAY LIQUOR TRAFFIO IN
TORONTO.

LIQUOR AN» RVELIGION.
A thirat>' seul une tnorning, eu 'Uis ceiýd,Arase et morn wvitb hugol' swteiledl Up head
lie saiiied lertit te Sn-ettd-se's litel-
Te give bis name 1 den't thinir would bo weil,
For, corne dey, 1,11iko titis pour dreotthy vif,
Might Nvent a Sonda>' gargie for mysmoif.
Rie roaclted the sidv-door-knucks ap:tpt
Full wel ha icnew the sesaniltie rapl-
A datusal camse and epened %ide the portai
Blfre wvieci stand the parched and ibihrst> mortel.
IlThe bath not openi, air," shle seid, " the kv>'
AlI te peeket ef te boss, and ho
lies gens te chureh, 100 knewv he's ver>' gond,
For th' choirch basn aiways dette te best ho cculd.
flot if you Bike te conte lucide and voit,
Hn'ii sean b, boite; hv's nover ver>' loto.
Ho's praying nov ; Nvhott ho retorns, I thii
ite'ii soul yen ail the liqoor yen tan drink."'
The thirsty vîf-ho name I wiii net anuircit
By giving-waîted tiii havi berne frocs chutri
The ittii-mian catue as foul of pore religion
As is, cf whtd, te trop of pilfer pigeon.
>10 oped hic bar; ho'd beott te ehorrit ; hç'd prayod;
0f gelng te Hedes need ho bo atraid?
Nu, sir. He reked the drinker's shekels in
And sent hlmt honte eltutk-bang fu op with gin
And brandy, rum snd snob like temiperance teck.
AIl tii is lTais. Mlati-a-day! %aeit !

ANOTEER MlOUS ONE.
Tep-TA-tp-TAF».
Bar-roorn deor opens. 'Tis Sunday snerning

-1030.
"Cen I geV a drink here this morning?" en-

qure the rather seedy individuel wbe bas
knood.

"ICertaialy, air, certainly; welk riglit in,
but step llgbt aad whlsper," replies the
sprue-leeking, wbite.slsirted, dapper Young
mn whe efficietes eit thé ahrine et Bacehus et
wbicb I write. IIWhat'll Yen have V"

IIWell, I'd lik sne eld ryn but l'un etreid
I've ne meney te-day ; yeu'll have te wait tili
te.mnorrew," replies the r. s. i.

IlNo mnenyi h'ml well, look hère ; ycu'd
bette> go te churcit: this la Sunday, yen
kaew, and we never oi enything except en
week-days."

Exit rathor seedy individuel.
THIRD) AND LAST,

A stranger ia Teronto wanted te taste et
thé bewl whlch cheers aad inebriatca one Sun-
day. Me vas directed te a place wbéra be
wss told ha could probably be acccrnodated.
Re knooked at the sidé-deer. It vas opened
slewly anti cautiously, abolit six Inehes, antd a
blossorny noe glareti ferth trom the gleem
within.

"What la it ?"
'Sheuld 11ke a ' bewl' this mcraiiig.Y
"Can't do it ; Sunday; ber's clesed;, neyer

sell on Sondey."
Bang ges deor and off gees stranger. Re

wetchea frcmn a lîttie distance. Scna cernes a
sprucely-dress3ed, plog-hatted, short, atout,
littîs mn witb a cempanion. Kacksaet
sidé-deer. Opening precess repested. But
bey different i No sculnar doe hleomy
prebescîs ses wbo stand eit the gate sud kaevk
then Ais face grcws laminons : lie selles
vatly.

"lCerne lu, corne lu, Alderman. Cerne la,
Mr. Swipér, glati te see yen," etc., etc. .And
the deer eloes with the visitera inside thia
titre.

Stranger gees cff tuily ccpvineied. that he i5
et that clans cf strengers whc are net tekea la
-te a bar-rece en Sunday.

VOrevn ROUND AND WIN»-tfl.
Now, atriotly apeaking, thora la net ach

hunier, as the werd la usuelly nindersteeld, in
the abeve three little yense. But thay bave
the menit cf being strictly true, and, after ail,
thone <s a humerons side te thém if yen knew
hew te land it,

Let these peeple whe centend tbat ne
liquer i. soIt la Tereato on Sonda>', anti there
are inu sncb, get soe eue Who ià "«initi-
eted I te taacb thern the rape and ether
mnystie signal, and thon lot theun sally forth

wfll = ih mee hetir pookefs, and put wbat they
have lestatju practice. 'JL'oir belief as te
the non-sale cf the "seductive «oitt" wîll
vanîch iute thin air and becoe as "the
baseless fabrie cf a drearn." *Gecd-bye,
sweetheart,

Sydney Srnitlt, a Canadian, bas a streng
paper ln Pt Ourrene cf Mlay 30 earnestly and
tercefully advocating Canadian Indépendance.
He inaintains that Canada wili nlot proerly
develop as long as sho remaine a celcaiy.

811E WAS À LADY.
A hatcbet.faced womau cf about fifty-oe

Stiumers, with a wealtb et freekies in ber face
and a sntif-stick in lier mneutb, get loto a
crewded car on Austin Avenue. Thore were
hait a dezen gentlemen e» thé car, but none cf
tbern ffered tegiva hcr aseat. Atter sha d
waited a reaenable tie, she said :

IlEf any et yen gaicezal la weitin' fer me te
squat la yer laps, yen are barkin' up the wrong
tree ; for I want yen te nindersjtand that I amn
a lady

A dread that shle was net la carnt causedl
six gentleman te lenve the car. -Arkansan'
Trsv'eller.

POSSIBLY EXACGERATED.,

Orecer.-Sball I senti the butter up by the
bey, mnm?

Lady.-Oh, pra>' tieî't trouble. It accems
te b. quite strong encugh te walk np b>' itelt 1

GRIP'S PRIOMISCETOUS PROWIR.
liE OALLS ON ONE 0F TORONTO'S WEALTflY

(JITIZENS.

"Aigarnea Fit7breeke," cried thé Ravea
froc within the preoints of bis Sanctum.

Algernea vas a nov importatien, treal trom
the Olti Country, and, la respense te bis
easter'a ccli, lié préséntet biaisait rospadeat
la thé Gîtai' livér>' et a coat et ticrk vite,
tlnged with mbk-spots, vith aiguillettes made
np et pieces et peckîng-rvpe pointeti witb bits
eft oharpéned crayon, hie unmeatienables being
et the linee-plusb nitra bond, bvaring anmes-
takeabie évidence, in the rear, et bis havîng
set dean c» a Ilfore" I shert>' cIter it bat

boen teken eff the proe,
1Algornen,"I sait tbe Bave», " rr la the

Promiscnuns Previér 7"
"«Wbidh thé Prevlér, air, is aaleép in a

eheer la the bouter belle.e, sir."
"lSond hli in,'" creaketi thc Plutonien

Bird.
Algernon vanisheti, anti présentl>' thé Prew-

1er eppeareti, rubhing bis layes anti yawning
cavernenal>'.

"Prevler, sreye Oic?" "1cam."
Thé Frowler navet teld e lie la bis lite.
"lThé»," sait thé Rayon Ilhie tIse evay te

sente cf thé residences cf Terente's se-cello <1
Aristecrccy. Goe back and report."

The Provier vas about to bew, but the
Rayon interrupted hîrn ivith the werds,
"lNover mind bewing; yen rnight feul over.

Tîir PROWLEVS RtEPORtT.

I vent andi was, in a very briof spece cf
trie, standing befure the deer et a maguificont
rosidence ont Sinister Barvis Street. I vas
admittvd as seen as I mentieneti the Dame et my
AUunt cnd September Master. I vas invîted
te tae a seat ln the dirawiug.room pending
thé arrivaI et thé owner cf the mansion, who
batl net yet left thîe shcp dewn town. I lad
ample time te cat e>' layes areund anti note
the testeful furniture eut othér appeinteents
cf the eperteent. 1 seeteti myseif' on e
richl>' opbelstered sofa of brilliant crieson
andi green. with pillova ot suliduéti magenta
witb selferine tasa. Théc carpet wac a deli-
ente bine vith bright yellow levwers, whilst
the chairs vere ceinposed et anme lîght-hued
weod, s3pangled bore anti théra wîth silver and
black stars. The ottomans, divans, and se
tcrth were et prietie tinte, these brilliant
hues being set off, as it vers, b>' the sombre-
nasa cf a grand piano tront Nordheimner's (set,
acW.) wbich, hèvaver, was ceveroti by a white
anti gelt piauo-cleth, which gave tba affeir the
general appéarance et a High-Church Altar.
On thme wals hung severel ricli chrenios b>'
the iiew masters, lu ftrmes whose magnificence
surpesseed anytming I bat ever seen. Thé

pries et the trames vas marked on some cf
them, andi theaemeunt ires snob thet I toît I
was la tha abode et a Divas or a Mitas,
a Orcesus or a Toroato millionaire. I bad
ben accustoet te soe signa cf teste and
luxnry ini the office et the Bave», but hère vas
sernething that was fer beyend îny utineat
conception. I teok a chew et tebacce ant
awaited the arrivai et the master cf ail this
magnificence. I verbiati seft t>,

Il'MeH cemetit net,' itesad,
lu a inuor bey, accumpenying mysoît with twe
«angora ou the grand piano. I waa getting
aloag very weli, vspecîaiiy as I foumcd nter
the piane-cover, a long vinaigrette neriy
tii ee parts fuit et Martell's Su parier, when
the dec> opeaed andtin camne the

MlILLIONAIlVE iiIMSELi.

lie vas a taîl c> rather short, steut, thia-
nich man, andtiet once improssed me with tihe

case anti grece cf his depcrtnxont. He vas
evldoatly "te the manor born," anti as ho
advanced toward me I strunnned avr> n I
piano te the air et «"White Sendi anti Gré>'
Sandi, wiîe'l buy e>' White S-a ? heibuy ei-hy Gra-a-ey Senti ?" et tesc
tirne grecefuli' littng tha irords cf thîs clerci-
iag catch.

The inillionaire panseti, Semetbing vas
evidontly vreng. Whet coulti la be? Ye

goda 1 I suddealy reuxeebereti that Myt
.ot vas ene et thé horgest grocers la tewan.

I rose andi exteadoti ey bent ; it wus rinuc-
tant>' accepteti. M et

"Who are Yen, air?" akatiyMot
"Gnn"s Frowder, air," I replecle.

Dcown on bis knvos feli the astouatiet ma
on hearîng this, aund begged 10,000 pardons
fer bis semewhat son>' and inhespitable recep-
tien of ce. I accepteti bis epelogy wîth my
accustoeét grave, anti proffered bum eanitter
tfrott thé vinaigrette. Me vaveti it ewey.

Il Themi liquoe corne trcrn e>' arehoee,"
lcesaid, «"'and I gat énough of 'emý tee.
Corne anti l'Il show yen e>' resideace."

"lRésidence V"I 1seiti, IlWhat's thie tit-
terence betweea a residéacé anti a bouse 1"

He sdilet rather seerutil>', and replieti
« our people live la bouses : us ia reai-

deaces. "
"1Wo sahal all cerne ta the grave ait least,"

I enralizod, -yet the por maa'a grave

'I t

k'
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and the graves of us are only graivs. One
ien t a mansion and t'othor a residencé in the
cometery. I

. .Bah 1" said My Host, "Ipoor people are
buried in gravm.: us iu -vaud(8. Howsorndever,
to change the aubjeot, corne to see my Sally
Manger anti my Sielong de Fumet' and cotera;
I've got themi things down fine. Mary, my
cîdeat, ivos on the Continent luet summer, and
she put me up to & wrinlele or two." Ho ledl
me through spacious halls: everywhero was
the sains oxquisite tente displeyed ai lu the
clrawing-room : ail thse colora of the ralnbow
were to be seen, aud the chromos were slîuply
exquisite in the Sally Manger, whoever the
lady was that that dining-room was celled
after. But I mtuet say thse wines, spirite,
liqueurs, nles, etc., (ail froin the ahop,) were
firat chop.

In the stable ware 2 riakty olti plugs-

CONCLUSION.

The Promntiotis ]?rowler's report breaks
off bore, or rather becomes quite llegible, sud
fre.'î ail appearauces it %vould seem that bis
appreciation of his entertainer's wines, spirits,
etc., bati been ably diaplayeti. At auy rate,
when ho put in an appeatrance eit the Rlaveis '
Roost on Front Street, and bauded in bis
report, hoe wua to!d te go and make up bis
salary accotit, and te tien hie wife to corne
down sud draw it next day, as hoe was nlot
respousiblo for his own actions.

BALMY spring heing upon us, suitable under-
clothing is requircd. R. WÂALicES & Sous
carry a splendid «ssortaient, and have just
uow sorte special lines te clear out. Their
wvhite sud colored shirte are unequallcd.

YE COMPLAINT 0F FAIRE WOMENE.

Oh. Bird of Wisdom, Geil, yoclcîpC
cive a ar tnte My sontg:

Judgc if ive withocît cause cornplaine,
Or catisoless suifer ivro5g.

In this faire tomme a rendiige-roorni
For citîroes wis fotinde,

IViCI Icapers eke.and miagazines
Freont ceuntries ail aroutide.

Into this goodlio readinkc-rnoine
Ye ciCizena ficcck a]l:

Ye piorya rieli,)yo hil,ye loN,
Likacelse yo groat ancd iscaîl.

But cruei, ye %voniene citîtens
Ye palpers cetis to sac,

Alack ! alia! tbicir tables haro
And palserlesa do hie.

Thocîgh sonia havo frlends acros ye Une,
And semés ye old ]and loea;

And sorie have sonnes; and svcethcartes too,
lii forcigii lands Chat toits.

'foC inay they nut Se liaerers seo,
Aitho' rhey taxes us-v

Tii heip Se daity neï,s Cx) iay,
Froin ncar or ft ava.

WiClî longing cyne Chîey sighing gaze
Acros ya other side,

And woî:der %vhy it is ye ii
ii dloser du abide.

While thcy outeide ye bat must starve,
Alack 1ye solfisit mon,

JVc %vouid noC treate Sou so-because-
Tite golden ruilç wu ken.

Thon whon astonled and eiîiazecl
At Gech arrangemnits smanl,

Thoy te each other nod and gay-
Tis ls not just at ail."I

Straightwny an anent man, and bald,
WVcCh wlilskera scacit and boar;

And gieamninî spees astrido Ibis nose,
Coinesi etalkiri o'er the loor ;

And lays a lunger long and gaunta
onJ> leti wonane asire
n wtsepulchral visage points

To placard hssging f here,

«Can ,ouinot rentd rye bitter nian
Exciaima. Yc vornnie Curnes,

Andc le 1and Sa bandwvritiîî unyowii
$lie rentds witlî face Chl birns:

"No doges,," IlNo sp)ittiiige," angl, oh shausici
IlNu tallciug hera allowcd"I;

Ye nient wizard griîciiy eiusiles,
And leaves ye woruane cowved.

But creiiicce corne net Chére te talk-
But sdiei tlier's naughtte randie,

CYbat wonder if rlîcir tountes do tire
0f reating lt4icir bclrlacd.

%Ve waîit ya paliers anid Se ikewsq,
Mlack! tiso'by'.goco days

%Vlieiî gentlemen %vetro cilrîous
To ivoniene folkes alsvccys!

DR. JoHN S. Kxso bas remeved to tbe
soutb-west corner of Wilton Avenue aud
Sherbourne Street. Telephone No. 67. Street
cars pais the door.

BUSINESS PROPOSAL.
Please, ma, my mothér sent me for the

chainge of a quarter, and she'll give yen the
quarter iu tIse mormung.

AN EPISODE.

CTme young lawyer stood UP for the first
tm baddress an expectant Jury-aý jury ail

attention, if wo may except 6ive or six busily
cged fighting a gooti fight with the deadly
hosfy, ons or two athers who were lu au

attitude suggestive of sleep, two wheî appeared
to bie playing tick-taok-toe, aud another look-
iug on-exceptiug thesoe few ail appeared ta
hoe iuterested iu the procecdiugs of the court.

The judge Bat upright, with a steru Brututs-
like leook ou hie face, a cent ie bis left eye,
sud a deformity iu bis lett leg, the latter
membe.r, however, beiug out of sight, did
not affect the jury.

After a patronizing look front the jundgo,
who, an accouut of the aforeaaid ceut, could
Dot look otberwise bis riglit oye being af
glass, a aleepy yawn froun one of thé jurymen,
and a look of expectation froie the plaintiff
(ahe was a woman endeavoring ta hoal ber
laerated feelings, torn, alas ! in an encaunter
wlth a youthful swein of soune 75 cunmlra),
the young Iawyor being uow ou bis foot,
opetid bis mentit, andi propared ta address
thejury.

"'Gentlemen of the jury." hoe saiti, and ieter.
ateti-he couiti got no fnrthor, bis feelings
overcame hile, more especiably as bis notes
were lost, and ie hotopped. Aîter a time hoe

Eprocesded : IlFellsa-citizens, yau lire &il
onorablo men."I At this ono of the honorable

mou euoreti, the judge awoke, the cryer
cboutedl order, and ie went on. "This youug
fémale (she was 36) demnds compensatiou,
andi ohé muet bave it. If not, your yonthful.
daugliters, yet sinhoru, are hable ta bée tom
ont of their crailles, sud led aatray by nprin-

cipled villains." (Subdued applause-female
cryiflg.)

ilGentlemen, I need say no more, my feelings
o'erpower me. You sc the plaintiff, e
spcaks for berseif." Tho plaintiffbeing cross-

yd, red-baired, and otherwise deformed,
knept allent, but cait lier oyeà (or intended to
cast thent) heavenward.

The lawyer sat down the j ury retired,
brougt ina vedict rJerng Île defendant

to pay $100 as a thanks-offering for having
been fortunato enough to escape the plaintiff's
clutchos. [Exeunt Omnes.

SPINIO, GBENTLE SPucnn.-MaMa, corO nead
get me sorno of those nice Boots we saw vit
West's, on Yonge Street,

THE CLOTHES-LINE HUNG.
Aict-)itleWo l3Ocgh.

AFAOT, BIONIES' INJUN.
The clotices-linc hung in the gay back-yard,
WVibereat Urnes drave the bucicsaw asweet.siiitlng bard.
Ani] on the long cluthes.line osie day therc hangcd
Sonie tlîicgs that hall laCely oic washboard leiai banged

Cîloius-
l3y the wilc oft Chat silver-tongucd baril,
By the wl-bile of Chat talented bardl.

Now, Chis feinale was nût altogether s0 heait
As8 soine that my reaclers, 1 doiibt flot, hâve seen
And the înlîîstrel I wvarblo of often deciarcd
Triat lie'd nake hiertake batlîn, uno awould-ifble litred i

Oh!1 the lilec ofChat talsntcdl bard,
O)ic! hat lite, oh Ithat lite wVM80 bard.

lli, as 1 bave saîd, on Chat elc-thes-line tbare baing
soinso iwa.hing, a lot of It poundcd and %vrung.
Saye the bard -for he wSiddod at such an exceas
Of garmieîto-" Whencn cornes all that, feminine dreâu?'

Ciioiis-(îra8cibly)-
Cries the lady, "I t's iiilne, don't; you siee?
you'rt the toolislcest tool Chat coutl lie.

"If such ho the case," saya the Minstrel Boy,
"Very lîCCle of test youi mus. ever enjoy ;

ror, te malle on yotir clothes-lina s0 grent a dispiay,
MusC lceop you -wnsvhing, yeu, every daLy.'

CliORus--
,I don t," screamed the lad, "%whateck!

1 waslî oicly once in the ez!

"Oh! often tho truth, %vhen tout ineant, rnay ba spoketi,*
The siccet singer crled. Ilby Chat vary sanie Cokeîc
You owta, ne I oftcn have sal that you do.
Yeui vesh once a weebc, and, by hevings, it's tr1uc1

CIcioRvs-(ceeP, «11.1eCeP)-Up eume the ferninine brLn,
Then down. The bard went to lits deoni.

Englishman. - Il1, aw, set, aw, that the
divine Mawy Anderson in to. reniids in Eugland
permaneutly, don't ye know ?

.American.-"'So 1 have heard."
" 'Couldn't leavé deah old England, ye know,

aftor shle got acquainted, ye know."

"It was flot Tl,
"'Oh, no; ahe bas determinod nover te

marry, andi wants tokleep ont of temptation,
that'e all.'"-PhlcZelphda G'aU.

"lA THlUNDBRSTORM."

Young Rop,'fud (te visitor just called on
mamma).-Say, nister, what malles the rein,
and wbat good la it anyhow?

Vieir.-Why, don't yon know? It reine
te refresh Ch. parched earth so that the
vegetables sud trees may grow strong.

'Y. B. -What are vegetablos ?
V.-O, carrota, turuipa and çabbagesand

ail tlsose sort of thlssgs.
Y'. H. -Tben, 1 gues you like the raim.
V. -Why, what makea you think that ?
Y. H.-O, 'cause 1 hoard mamma say te

papa that you ceat a reguler eabbage head
Young Ropeful is rigldly kept ont of the

parler whon visiters ceil Dow.*
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GRIP'S CUiDE TO TORONTO.

V.
SOMIE rEctIARrr TZIfAT ST5IKE TRE YL9ITOII.

Whoa the strangor firet strikos Toronto hoe
i8 imîntdintcly etruck himeif la raturn by
mauy pecutiaritios of the Quota City cf the
Univorso.

IL le now the gay and joyous entamer soason.
WVinter lias, apparcntiy, loft us for the preoent,
though iL nover dots to hoe too confident about
sncb mattera siace the climtatsocf Canada for
tht past fow yeara bas seemed as littie te hoe
dopendod upon as that cf that gela of the
ocean, 'lperfidiona Aibion."

Bat iL dotsluk lite aeter; IL lads like
enamor; it siitdlls like aumaner-in the Horti-
cuiturai Gardons, at the Don's fair mcnth and
at aLlier svoot spots. This sorbes of articles-
thora aro to be 39 of thent, as je consistent
wîth the canons of tht Pratostant faiLli-pro-
fesses te hoe a Guide te the City for the banefit
cf strangars, and as somne visitore might net bo
aware that thoy are la 'Torente Liii suo of iLs
peculiaritios art described, a lirief description
cf those thiage vil! net hoe ont cf place hore ;
it 18 our plaisir te ho de scribe te desorihe
thora.

la the firot place, if it hoe a hot, dnety sura-
mler'e day-like this, for instance-ho, the
visiter, will at once kaov h la lai Toronto by
the absence ef watoriag carts ce the etreote
where thoy would do the taet good. and their
abandance on thoe by-lanes aad lessor thor.
ougbfaros whore aebody particularly cares
whether they put Mi an appearanco or not.
The drivers cf Toronto waterlng carte are a
race cf misanthropes, or rathor of Jaishuttls,
whose bande sré againet ail mon, and if tbey
set a street wldch locks mico and taciat
anti which bas boe thorenghly drenched
haîf an heur before, tbey guide their
fiery, untaïnod steeda down that street aad
bac kand forth along its longLh tll -tho
inhabitants are cempellod, te telophone
fer ecas e they eau omerge front their
dwtlliag-places. But sihould ane cf these
Jehus observe a very public streent, whcre the
dueL le uloinàg irretriovablo damage te huadreda
of dollars voî-;h cf dry geeda, whore tho
grecers open ail their demie and windows and
bail iL with delight, and allow it te coileet la
overy available spot preparatcry te sveeplng
iL jute the sugar aad pepper drawers, tboy
ras itLlb, wih an air cf unencera, and the
stret lis blazfng and ecorchiag la the raye cf
the &un likeone cf thoee often sen la sucli
ciLles as Naples, Madrid, Cologne and se forth,
where the dieliko te vater la any shape or
ferta, vhether fer internai or extornal us, in
proverbial. "lHa, ha!1" tbey cry, (tht drivers)
Iit's a treat te us te beave that etroot te iLs

fate," snd Lhoy iash their sertfag, champing
herses fate a 10.95 gait and make fer some
stroot wbore are any Dullee with boots and
shes cf iminacalate polish, and thoy Iay for
those Udes, and as thoy appreacli thoy
pull tht strieg and equirt upon these immaca-
lato sheea.

Thus iL will be seon that the drivers cf
Toronto wator carte are foendei longue wi:h
canco-men, grocors, sheeblaoks and OId Nick.

NexL, shouid the etranger te the Motrepolis
cf the World, Torento, ho procooding on a
entamer înerniag at about 8.30 or 9 o'ebock
along a certain streot whore an all-porvading
odes cf bad cbîcory, friofi bacon cf pocaliarly
ruety oder, andi that fragrance inseparable
freta boof -steak. out frein close te a bnll's neck,
croeps fron the open casernants as hoe passes
along, hoe wil imnitdiately becenie awaro that
ho is on Chnrohi Streot bctween Wilon Ave-
nue and Qneen, a portion cf that theronghfaro
dcdîcatod. te those temples cf lnxnry, Board-

ing Hoeuse. Jarvis Streot appona raLlier tW
affet tes, fair te middling coffot, bamn cnd
eggae and broiled filh, wlth saueages i dute
seasea. Other thcroughfaroa have their oven

pecullaritiosi and specialties in anto-moridian
edore. Lombard, tht next streot cf fashion-
able importance, msy be nt once reccgnizod by
thte etroug parfumies that assail the olfactorios,
at aIl timos cf tht day, cf beiled cabliage,
bacon and uawashod pojpulace. Toraulay
seents ta e oicewhat partial te decaying oggs
and opta drains, whil4t Quati and Yurk la
certain parts fairly rock with the emeli cf
pewerful i3olcgna and German sausage and
cheose cf a gamey flayot, as the propricters cf
the lordiy mansions dodicatad te IlOld CIe'"'
cerne forth and stand at the oen portais cf
their eruporinta andi offer yen a suit cf ven-
drons garmonts, xvarrantod te woar fer any
number cf yoars, at a fabuleueoly 10w price.

IlMain Gett," they cry, "ldose glose Iseilit
yen hallaf a century. I gif yen dose shuit for
foofteen thar"

Strange that tht "osen people" eheuld be
sucli Bars. St. Paul oxelaimod ia his vrath,
<'AIl mon are liars," and tht eIder a man
grows se dots hoe become the moto imaprossed
vith tht fact that Paul miglit have made the
saine remark la hie calmer moments, and net
have beon far astray.

Shculd a visiter Le Toronte ho desirous cf
takiag f arnishod npartmeete with a private
faaiily la preforence te Ilpntting up " at an
hutai, hoe yul notice eue pecnlinrlty, thengli
porhaps it is net ont that le peceliar te Terce-
te aioet-fn fact, we are iaclînod te think that
iL is net. Bat vhothor iL lie se or net, the
unfortunate strangor, vi jae "1 aIton in," ia
every stase of tht phrase, hy theso lettera of
apartmoanta, canet fait te hoe etruck by the
peculiarity roferred te. Me will find that lie
vil hoe troated viLh monet obacquicue civilîty
for the firet fev veeks when hie intentions cf
renaainiug înay lit undocided, but as eoa as
hoe appoars te have made np hie mind te etay
-preste ! sul theoebsoqnicusaees and crlnging
and fawning oi tht preprieter will vanieli, and
incivility and indiffereace tako thof r place. IL
le cnt caadid opinion that these poople vho
keep bcarding honse and lot aither fnrni-ihed
or nnfarnished apartmoate are abeat Lise moan-
est creatures la existence. Th',re are excep-
tions te this swooping cendomnation, but they
art mighty few, and thetihast thing a stranger
can de on arriving bore vil ho te put np at a
dotent hotol-Paddy Rats', et soime ether
respectable heatelry i (This is rote ekarkusti-
cal-A. W.>

For tho prosont, adieu. Noxt %veek suoe-
thiag will bie said about tho eharches and
other places cf pepuilar amusement.

(To be cefntjueil.)

TEE NORTH-WEST PARADE.

Att-TC Ilningr'j A.rrn'.
When Bil teck np tht liai-brocd cause
Ila eatd hoe did it meat boinse
Tlsey cauldn't stand thse unjuet lave

0f John A.'s Bungry Atm>'.

CactRus-
Mlatch, b ,>e, ut:îrcb, for the way le long bofore wn,
Shoot, boys, about, andi joi us ln the Cliente;
Mefrcis, boys, match, tht singing wili restoe us,
Shout, boys, shont, vero a hungry, happy baud.

Saye Jolie te Rtio), "'You'Il bie hanged I
But Rieîle ep!>' vas '; Yeu hae dîngtdY
And John A. evora hoe wauidn't lio silagd,

Sa hoe catted eut the standing ana>'. Chorus.

The>' scrvodl us eut bard-tack and tee,
Tisa ameant thorcof vain sîglit te ses
Tbo rt'; s ton Ha mniphi feed tbccc,

a ae te HritrryArr. Cherus.

IVo tranîpedl araund te bloàk Norths Sitoro,
Tht snav made Up fer tha vent of gare,
And vo evoro as vo neyer avare beoe,

As va maïrclied wth tisa ilungry Arn»'.
Chorus.

I dsron't, sing of the fiat-car rdet,
Wtson cacis oee ritis veo Iozo te bisetilde,

Fer tht C. P. R. trust be suibsidgeît
Fer freighitiîsg tht Iiungry Arm>.

Chorus.

'Ita gins vo liait are Snieleri mialle,An as yen knev tltey'ce ne great shako;
Thcy'll nover tia the robols quaeL-

lu front o! a Hiungry Arn>.

The Central gels a bullet titruîgi bis btet,
But lia dlest give a fig for tiiet;
TIatît sixt> beys are laid out liat,

Tt's bard on lthe Huutgry Ai>'y, -

Nov Ibis lad Rl i uet bo caugist,
And a listing teason mituet ho Isuglit,
If b>' Jahis A. n.e isii't beuglat,

lIs Ltae LooLl o! the Hengry Arm>.

Lut if hoe cau't agaiii tic bouglît,
1i'y thon, a! coure ie iuit bie shuL-
ries ai thît sncb îheuld bie hie lot

At the bandei ef a Huîîigry Arm>.

Or if ho cen't lien auglit! thoti wat?
Our oxpeditiot coince te nanght.
For John L.'e praîtîlete are rot,

Se sa>' tise Uungry Atli>'.

Ponotaingnîîhoîîe, ont, li Mlay, 185.

Cltorus.

Cii,,rue.

Chortis.

Chorus.
_-.

Tus BEsT YET.-ThO hient hlood cleanser
kaown te medical science le Bnrdcck Bbeod
Bitters. IL purifies the blcod cf ail foui
humors, and givoqsatrongth te the weak.

TEE DANGER O? SMOKING.

.Flnt lrzskMan (smoking a dadeen). - Ol
hear, Moike, (puf> that amekja' (pu.#) gives
van a (pi(f) cancer.

Recond Irimant.-Phat's a (pu#) cancer,
PatL?

Pires Ilehnan. -It'e a (yîcl) aote, Meiko.
Second Jriskman (knocking thue ceusfront bis

dndeen)%-Fsith, thin, OPili stop iL at vunce.
Oi've had a bile en me log thie tve daye.

OIL ON TEIE TROUBLED WATERS.

"9Why, gocdnose gracions I Who ponred
cai cil ia the wator la thjs hucet t"

I did, methor," roplied Johnny, as hoe vas
hnrryiag te geL hie boeoke atrapped np te start
te scheol.

"4Why, yen rascal 1 WbaL an oarth difi
yen do that fer V"

"'Causa there was sioli a stern browfn'
botweon yenu and pap befere ho ieft that I
thenglit I d peur cil oa tht water and set if iL
vculdn't stop it ; and yen beL IL did, foi pap
jiejt thon, wlthcnt keowin' iL, pioked up lis
hat 'nzid etartod ont in a hurry."

-Kntuckyj Secte Journal.
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TWO EXQUISITE RIDDLES.

« What beautiful littie animals those are
friaking about et> playfuiily on the lawn, Mies
Delamcere 1" remarked Mr. Siim Slmson to the
lady above named, and whom lie greatiy
admired in a mild, milk-and-watery way, and
on whom hoe was making a morning call,
..what are they? they greatly resemble young
oheep.".

IlHa, ha,- ha 1" laughed the fair- Clara, ini
bier silvery, rippliug voice, Il he, lie, ho ! no,
Mr. Sîlmson, thoee are iloi young sheep ; dont
you sec they have no wool? Those are gapa's
four young goats-kide, they are cailed.

"IBut why do they knock their heade one
againat another ?" queried thie vapid SIIM.

IThey are playing:- the performance you
allude to la cailed butting," remarked the fair
on.

Mr. Simson wae silent for nome minutes:
hie imagined hie was thinking. Finally he
looked Up in hie cbarmer's, but mlot charmcd
one'e, face, and said oiemnly and alowly :

IMise Delamnere, 1 - do-believ-I've-
made-a riddle."

"1 How clever you are, Mr. Silmson 1 but
what in the riddle ?"

IlThis : Why are those littie goats out there
like, the gloves yen won from nie on the Han-
lan-Beach race?"

IlDear me ; l'ai Dure I Could never guisse it.
Do tell me, Mr. Slimon,"I replied the satiribal
Clara, who ovidently knew wbat was ceming.

IlWeII, Mis Delamere, it la because they
are four buttin' kide."

IlWhat a brai n yen have to be sure 1 Now,
do you know, 1 tlîiuk 111e made a ridie:
alit I ask [t? No. you are so, clever yeu

wi Il laugh at poor littie me. Well, I wili
then, as yen say 1 muld. Wlîat in the differ.
ence betwecn Mr. Slim Siimaon and an animal
aaid to prefer thistces te grass? Oh I I'm ail
in a trenmble."

IlOne je a-one je a-realiy now, 1 ean't sec
any differene." said Sli», after nome moments
profound conjecture.

IlNor can 1. Te-he-he-he" Ilnd again rang
the rippling iaughter tlîrough the reeni.

"Why thcet lent a riddle. "
"No ? 1 thought it waa, but I'm no silly."

Soon after Mr. Simsen seemed to auddenly
see that it wa8 a riddie, and rieing bc badle the
fair but seatiriçai Clara Delamere a hasty goed
morning.

OLLA PODRIDA.

"Soap ehcaper than dirt"I (eign in grocer'e
window on Churcli Street). Enter girl.
"Are they aIl on.e sceut ?" "Ndear,
they're ail ten cents." This ie the funniet
tiie 0. F. man can, do wbeni fumeralse are as
thick in Torento juat now as Iblackberriee.

Scott Acter's Toast-" Here's te the vine
that makes this wine." The toast in drunk in
milk. Do yeu catch vun? No. Than laC ils
expiain : Be-vins il 1-Piencli in hie best vein.

I.Many young men who are troubiedl with
weak eyes forget often tint they are in a weak
place.

Many Toronte men are eating their ovin
heude off, sinçe it bas been diticovored that
caives' brains are good brain food.

"A young lady wislîes a rom mate, ad-
dress box," etc., etc., appeared in a TI 'ronto
evening Paper reoently. Altbeugh the writer
Of t V.Iad bas very capacioue peekete in
hier overokirt, tend carnies a fair-sizd reticule,
ah. had more reeponseo than eh. couid con-
venientiy take hoe. It pays to advertime if

you bave anytliing te offer which le really
'wanted.

The wife of a Jarvîs Street stove dealer in
Damed Dilia Terry. If elhe is as dilaiory as
bier spouae eh. takes net enly the bu, but the
bakery, confectionery aend aIl the eetablisb-
ment.

LîpE.-Mau respires, aspires, conspires, per-
spires;, and expires.

The. Scott Acters have hecoine logîcal. Ontf
iuminary advances that a saloon-keeper zlieuld
alwaye have anether business to fail back
upon, and confine himef to it.

"Why de y ou say no V" said the centen-
arian, wben the tailor remarkcd of the. coat
wbieb he was fitting upon him would ltent
longer thtan ho would, I begin this hundred
years a great deal stronger thtan I'did the let."

leblind nome ete Is that your wifc's
hair ?" sid one of the players te bis ' vie a

vi,' o'ding uipa long epeclimen. "0 f course
it e, was the re ly. "l \eli Plu very eorry
for it, for I pîcketi it froin that gantleman'e coat
at the. next table."

A re-cent medical work says the.t tih. Arabic
tree-toad secretes fromn ite back when captured
an acrid yellowish fiuid, haviîîg a disagreeable
odor, and tliat it je doubtiess to this fiîîid that
thev OWe tlîeir property of curing the ineet
distveesing toothacbe wlien placed alive in the
hollow teoth.

Angue and Alla», two crofiore, are diseuse.
ing tii. lats factor whose funerai le about to
take place.

iillan u pe~al) - Wheesht, wiieeelct,
Angus, thare's t funeral comin', an', forbye,
you'll no slîeuid gay any-'ing against ta deid !

.Aiqus (aivecl).-Ay, ay 1 Weel, 1'il Pc
mute tuli ta colUte passes, onyway i

-plie Baie.

SUCCE DrD TOO WEIL.

"Now," said the bride, IlHenry, I want yen
te underetand dietînctly that 1 do flot wish
te be taken for a bride. 1 ain goin to behave,
exactly as if I wcre an old .iarnie.d woeman.
So, deareat, do net think me coid. and uniov-
ing if 1 treat yen very practicaliy wlcen tier,
le anybody by."

"1 don't believe I can paso for ait eld Mar-

nied man. 1 arn so fond of yen thnt 1 ain
bound Ilto show it. I am sutre to give the anal)
away."

" lNo, yen muetn't. lt's easy eîiocgh. And
Iinaset that yoti behave just like ail old mner-

nied mee do. Do you heur ?"
IlWeil. danling, lIlI try ; but 1 know 1 will

not succeed."I
Tii. firet evenîng of their arrivai the bride

retired to ber charnier, and the groom feUl in
with a poker party, with wvhoe host playing
carde iutil four o'cloek la the morning. His
wife pnthe weary lionra wcaping. At laet
lie ture up andi met hIe[ grief -etriokeu bridle
with the. hilarious question :

IlWell, ain't 1 doing the olti rarried man
like a daîey ?"

She neyer referred to the subject agaici.
.and everybo-iy knew after that they hati
juet beeai married. -San Francisco Chronicle,

BAD SIGNATURES.

There are nome persona who really make a
peint of eencecting a signature wbich canciet
ho read. Oeeasionally %vcreecive lettere every
Word of wbich je legible exccpt the namne of
the sender, and it le necessary te cut off the
signature, and pacte it on tiie repiy envelope
in the. hope that the peetmaeter inay know te
whom the eerawi belenga.

The eaminent Dr. Patte, wh,,i a clerk in
Philadeîphia, took a bill to a Quaker, aend bad
signed the receipt with one of those hierc-
glyphice sometimes seen on bantk notes. The>
Quaker, takig up the paper, saiti blandly:

"Fiend, wlînt iti that et the. botteînt?
"That, sir, is mv namne."
"Wbat is thy name ?
"William B3. Patts."I

"lWell, 'Williamn, wvihl ther. plea to write it
down bers plainly, sa that a witib,,cs in court
would know it."

William learned a lesai thiat dey, and ever
afterward lie wrote lis nanie se it could bc

PAUL DRESSER.
"Now, Eddie, Wlint is a City VI
"It'e a town."I
Well, what je a town ?
"Its a City.
"Weli, wbatis a city coniV*rcd1 of ?"

":Oh. people."
"What as?
"Streets."
What else ?"

"lBore accd bad whisey."
"W'lat in nMost useful iii a eity ?"
"A council."I
"Wbat in a couneil Mnt needeti for'?"
"To make Motions and tttri, ea.jh other

over. I
">Nlat do the motions inostly cenast of ?"
"Tappîng sewcre and beer kegs."
"What is the> inîon ?"
"It*s red."
"le it iiaîtd1
"Doa't knew."
"Suppose it ivas, andi yotu were eue (if ils

inhabitants, on wicat wouid yen subsist ?"
"Don't know."
"I mean, wlîat would you eat ?"

"Don't know. I know ,whal îy paw %vouldl

ccOystere."1
"Oysters I Whiy, wlat makes yeti thiuk

that lie would et oysters ?",
14Why, bie came home the otiier niglît artd

nuaw came clown stairs aend tolcl Aunt MVary
that paw was upetairs, full as a boiled oystcr
or eomtethiug like iliat, for tic. next morning he
couldn't get bis head through the. door."

Rocess. -Carl1 Pretzel's Ilecklîj.
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THE REAISON.
Two men were quarrelling. Oneocf themn

threatened te shoot the other. The threatened
man, ini revival of an old piace of sarcaam,
asked:

1'Where do yen bury ail your dead ?

Just thon an excited man drew the satirist
aside and said:;

« Mly gracions 1 yen. ottght Met te talk
that way 1"

"Which way ?

Aekiug that man where lie burios hie
dead."

. Why ?1
- Bocsuse lie la a physicien."

-Arkansa. Travcllcr.

ARE YOIJ IN;tERESTFD?-lf Yeu Want to
save from $10 te $15 on a est of harnees, boy
of the Canadian. Harnas Ce., 10.4 Front St.
E., opposite Hay Market. A $45iset fer$23;
a $35 set for $18 ; a $20 set for $1 1.50 ; a $15
set for $9. Ail work hand-stitched and
gnaranteed.

S PECTAC LE San fo anIlata
Catelûgue, and bo convînet. E.Sa.blaniufae-
turing Optlciai 185 St. James Street, Montrent.

QUEEN CITY OI. G0.
F--

(APDiyOBLGINlR 1555 ~ware~int 1 MEDAL

Awre nteDominion ln 1888-4fer

]PEERLESSA= OTE UZR X6,Zf OZLBa
TORONTO.

CÂTn'u-A new treatinent han heen dis-
covered whereby a pranent cure of thiu
bitherto incurable dsease i8 absolutely ef-
fectéd in tram one to thrce applications, no
matter whether standing one year or fasty
ycars. 'This romody is anly applied once in1
twelve deys, and dos flt interfero with busi-
ness. Descriptive pamphlet sent free on
receipt of atamp, bv A. HI. DxoN- & SoNi,
305 King-atreet West; Toronto, Canada.

iérGo te Kingsbury's, 103 Church-street,

Toronto, for fine Chesse and Groceries.

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO.
31 Front-street East, Toronto.

AT THE FRN.w.t,.u.
t,çtr, are tiow et thea front facisig our country's lts,
J. Bnucs, thé well-known Art Phe6tegrphcr le, aiways
lbns bean, and intende te romain at the front in every
branch of thse Art. Reszdy, aye Rc<sdy, at 11$ RinÏ
Street %Vaut.

Teinl ne dieputing the faot, qaid Mo,. Tailkative to
eighbor. Punasy*s le thé place te boy carpets, and

le. ne- Ionel thé Dominion are they as welI made or
put doas,.

Cooiq & IluNsitl, Manufacturer. of Rublior and Motel
Hassd Stuimps, dateas, séif.inhcere, etc.. etc., oaiireed, and
bmnking ssmp,Seotr public ad scst oals. etc.,
mnadé e eodr 56 z!inStreet West.Trto

WIAT nro pou tlslsking etl Others daim toe o igs,
asut (Jrewns, andi Perfect, but ws dlaim te bo oni>' ai DosuzBTie. but oin tisat Ne lady wiii part wlth. Found
enly at 08 Yonge $tract, Torento. Cal i sndha conviuced,

LEARS
NOTED GAS FiXTUJtE EMPORIUME,

15 andIT Ricbmiond-etreet West. Propriet0r, hnViegbusi-
ne8s tht oneil îin to the Old Cauîutry lu Juuîîc, ba de-
cidcd te cli er for the next two meunthe inducements te
buyers not ofton met with. Tati Thousnnd Dollars
Wanted Cash cuetoinoru will flou tufls the golen op-
portuuity.R.H 

E .

Ivuuuu~r.WHITE E ASTLE,
UEU~U ~ ~ PINCE$ LOVISE

Best Toilets in the Market.

A GOOuilvursrr-tpy te carry a good watci
I ncver ha satisfaction tin i ought elle of Watcin a
Titowasu's reieiue watchee, 171 Yonge-stroct; est aide,
2usd door south of Qucon.

- BURTON-'S
ALL HEAL4INGTAR
GLYCER INE SOAP
i n MAN or BEASTr. Makes the

- . pd soit and smooth.
-s - WAS< FOR BURTON'S.

COVERZNTON'S Vragmat Carbollo Footh
Wash cîcansos ani proserves tho tcoth, hardn thé
gume, purifles the breath. Price, 25c. Prvousrcd ahiiy
by C. J. Côvernon & Co., MontrentL Retaiied by ail
Druggiots; 'aiseisale, Evans, Sono & Masen, Toronto.

C LOT H I N & CO.,Merchant
Torento.

p HOTOS-Cabneta, 82.50 pot dozén. J. DhxoN.,201 te
'203 Vonge-street, Toronto.

IIIOLINS-Irtclass, Item $75 te $3. Catalogues of
VInetrumnts free. T. CtL.xrOs, 197 'YonÉe-street,

Toronto.

TENTS ~ CampFurniturc. Ail kinds forTn eSor Mire. tend for catalotrue. Tcnt
and Camp~iug Dépôt, 109 Yorigo-strect, Toronto.

COOKS AUTOMATUC
POSTAL SCALE.

NOVEL, SIMPLE, CONVENIENT,AOOURATE. In-) HART &COMPANY,
dicates inatintly Weight and Postage on LUiTrm, PAPiw j 1 and 33 King St. West, Teranta.
and PiÀozLs The trade'supplied. _;» Send fer circulai'. j SOLE A(RE2TS FOR CANADA.

NORQUAY'S POLITICAL APPLICATION 0F LARMOUR'S PATENT RIFLE SEIELD.


